Controlling bleeding with standard postnasal packing foll owing curettage adenoidectomy is only occasionally warranted. Children find the packing experience unpleasant, and remo val of the packing usually requires general anesthesia. We describe a simple techniqu efor packing the nasopharynx with bilateral nasal tamp ons via an anterior approach. The tampon s are much easier to insert than standard packing, they are well tolerated while in place, and they can be easily removed with perhaps only some light sedation rather than general anesthesia.
Sw allowin g is difficult, and tying the tapes too high across the columella can result in pressure necrosis and an unsightly deformit y, which is difficult to treat. In addition, remov ing a pack involves dividing the tapes at both anterior nares and pullin g the pack through the mouth. Remo val is a frighten ing and unpl easant experie nce in children who are not under gen eral anesthesia.
A safe and well-tolerated alterna tive to standard postnasal packing for applying pressure to the adenoid pad is placem ent of nasal tampons. In this article, we describe our simple technique for placing these tampons.
Procedure
The deci sion to use nasal tampons is made whil e the patient is already in the appropriate position on the operating table, with a Boyle Da vis gag inserted, opened , and suspend ed. Cut the nasal tamp ons to width to enable easy passage through the nares . Insert the tampons one at a time and make sure that they pass along the floor of the nose rather than upwardl y tow ard the skull base. Obv iously, once the posterior wall of the postnasal space is reached, resistance will be felt. When a tamp on has been placed on one side, repe at the process on the other side. The tampons can then be infused with saline and, if desired, I ml of I : I,000 epinephrine.
Cut excess tamp on off at the anterio r end and ensure that a suture (e.g., 2-0 silk) is attached to each to facilitate easy remova l. Finall y, check the position of the pack s perorall y by retracting the soft palate with a tonsillectomy pillar retractor or a warmed laryn geal mirror.
Discussion
Use of nasal tampons is not only easier than standard postnasal packin g, it is more logical. A standar d postnasal pack, once secured, is pulled anterio rly by the nasal tapes. Thi s places maximum pressure on the posterio r choanae, but it also pulls the pack away from the posteriorly located adenoid bed (figure,A) . By contrast, well-posi tioned nasal tampon s exert pre ssure on the posterior nasoph aryngeal the use of aspiration avoids further discomfort. In addition, there is a potent ial risk of aspirat ion of drained pus foIlowing incis ion because these patients have an impaired swaIlow secondary to the peritonsiIIar swe lling"; this risk may be reduc ed by needle aspiration.
It is important to includ e radio log ic imaging in the assessmentofall patients with suspected bilateral peritonsiIIar absces s, not only to confirm the diagnosis but also to rule out any parapharyngeal extens ion. We reco mme nd CT.
In conclusion, we find that needle aspira tion has both a diagnostic and therapeutic potenti al. In com bination with appropriate imaging, close monitoring, and antibiotic coverage, it is a safe method of treating bilateral peritonsillar abscess .
